
 
 

Providing Quality Dance Instruction to Children of All Ages & Abilities! 
 

Ali Miller, owner/instructor 
Emily Miller, Hope Lachaussee, Holly Bordelon, Zoe Hebert, Claire Frederick, instructors            

 

Tuition and Fees 
 
Registration Fee: $50 per family before May 31; June 1-August 31 $60 per family (Family=siblings living in the same    

     household; NOT cousins. Registration fee is non-refundable) 
 
Costumes: averages $60-65 per costume (Costume costs due in 3 payments: November, December, January) 
    Ages 3-4: 2 costumes; Ages 5 and older: 2+ costumes depending on number of classes taken (hip hop, gym, tap, jazz = 4 costumes). Once costumes    

    are chosen, you will receive your costume costs. If your child drops out of classes after costumes are ordered, you are still responsible for the   

    cost. Costumes are non-refundable! 

 
Class photo in program: $10 per 1 hr. class (billed with costume payments; you will not receive a copy of class photo) 
     Individual color photo packages will be available for purchase from the photographer.  

 
Recital fee: $135 for 1st child + $45 for each additional child on your account (billed throughout the year with tuition, fee is 

non-refundable) You will receive: 1 professionally produced recital DVD, 1 program for each child, 1 parent ticket/backstage pass plus 5 tickets  

 
 Hours of Dance* Monthly Tuition + Recital Fee 1 child  Yearly Total for Yearly Tuition 
 (total of all family members) (due by 20th of month, 9 payments total) Tuition/Recital Fee w/Discount** 
 

 30 mins $45 $405 $378  

 45 mins to 1 hr. $55 $495 $459  

 1 hr. 30 mins $65 $585 $540 

 2 hrs. $70 $630 $580 

 2 hrs. 30 mins $75 $675 $621 

 3 hrs. $80 $720 $662 

 3 hrs. 30 mins $85 $765 $702 

 4 hrs. $90 $810 $743 

 4 hrs. 30 mins $95 $855 $783 

 5 hrs. $100 $900 $824 

 5 hrs. 30 mins $105 $945 $864 

 6 hrs. $110 $990 $905 

 6 hrs. 30 mins $115 $1,035 $945 

 7 hrs. $120 $1,080 $986 

 7 hrs. 30 mins $125 $1,125 $1,026 

                (for 15 mins and 45 mins, go to next ½ hr or full hr. price; ex: 1 hr 15 min class = $65 per month) 

*Hours of dance is a combination of all family members living in the same household taking tap/ballet/jazz, 
hip hop, pointe, gymnastics classes (ex: Child “A” takes 2 hrs. + Child “B” takes 1.5 hrs. = 3.5 hrs. $85 per month) 

 
**If paying tuition in full, a 10% discount on tuition only will be given. Must be paid by Sept. 20 to receive discount. 


